
Musical Performances  
Festival -Goers won’t have to make difficult choices this year!  

Links Go Live at 10 am and are available all day! Or Play from our Festival Play List for 
continuous play. Videos will continue to be available after the Festival date.  

 

Hickory Bottom Band 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pyQtmeDB0gM&feature=youtu.be 

 

Tight three-part harmonies, solid pickin', and lotsa fun are the 
hallmarks of this fine western Pennsylvania-based band. Every 
member has a rich musical history in a variety of genres, so the 
material ranges from both well-known and obscure bluegrass 
classics, to grassy versions of select radio hits from the past 40 
years. But no matter the music's source, it's "all bluegrass" from this 
talented group!  

 

Bear Hill Bluegrass 

 https://youtu.be/oOE7Xjv33aY 
Bear Hill Bluegrass takes pride in performing traditional bluegrass and gospel, while 
adding just the right mix of classic country and comedy to please the audience and 
have fun. They play the familiar bluegrass, gospel and a few country songs that 
everyone will recognize, done in a friendly down-home manner on stage. The 
audience is involved with the band and the songs throughout the show. 

 
The Ken and Brad Kolodner Trio 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhxBvQUzhA4&feature=youtu.be 
 

 
This Baltimore-based dynamic father-son duo, Ken and Brad Kolodner, 
weave together a captivating soundscape on hammered dulcimer, banjo 
and fiddles, pushing the boundaries of the old-time tradition into 
uncharted territory. In trio form, the pair adds Alex Laquement, on bass 
to bring it all together. Their quartet (that additionally includes Rachel 
Eddye on Fiddle) won first place in the Neo-Traditional Band Contest at 
the Appalachian Stringband Festival in the summer of 2019. They 
released their fourth studio album "Stony Run" in March 2020. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqwZBxRa9kN2e-ti5RT46oM3C-7fe55pP
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pyQtmeDB0gM&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/oOE7Xjv33aY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QhxBvQUzhA4&feature=youtu.be


The Davis Bradley Band   
https://youtu.be/ZYG_qLKeE6o 
 
Kathy Davis and Bradley Bishop have teamed up to present a one-of-a-
kind musical experience for everyone! They draw from their individual 
bluegrass, old-time and swing influences to create something magical, 
while remaining true to the roots of the music they love. Fans can expect 
to hear fresh renditions of the classics, as well as several original 
compositions, played on more than a dozen traditional instruments and 
presented in a historic context. This dynamic song mix has helped to 
extend their combined reach, holding the door wide open to welcome 
those in search of something new and unique! 

 
 

Rev. Frankie Revell 
https://youtu.be/N5rsQPKMufA 

In his early years, Rev. Frankie had significant exposure his 
Grandfather, a semi-professional banjo player and early pioneer of 
the three-fingered style played on the five-string banjo. Growing up, 
Frankie continued to learn his craft by playing along with his father, a 
banjo player, and his uncle, an old-time and bluegrass guitarist. In an 
attempt to explore and understand the music of his ancestors, Rev. 

Frankie has attempted to hit time’s rewind button. His curiosity has led him to become a versatile musician, 
playing four different styles of banjo as well as guitar, ukulele, and various other stringed instruments. His 
unique and nuanced picking styles display brilliantly here on his most recent album, “Stranded Here Behind.” 

 

Time Travelers 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kvTtK6qe7BA&feature=youtu.be 

 
Primarily based out of Hampshire County, W.Va., the Time Travelers are 
keeping folk traditions alive through their powerful rendering of some 
of the most traditional tunes, songs and coal-mining ballads of the 
Appalachian region. The group brings three-part harmony alive. 
 
 

 

Black Guy Fawkes  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02Neo9kn33c&feature=youtu.be 

Black Guy Fawkes is a Folk Singer-Songwriter born and raised in Baltimore, MD. He 
currently resides in Cumberland MD. Growing up in the DIY music scene, he is now taking his 
music on the road for all to experience. Drawing influence from artists such as: Against Me!, 
Frank Turner, Green Day and Bob Dylan; Black Guy Fawkes creates a sound that is heartfelt 
folk yet energetic and punk driven. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FZYG_qLKeE6o&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7C694e0262f71f4eff52ef08d85cb9f6a5%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637361301055553674&sdata=16F0yJxrIETZvHxrkfQRpacNh9OgrWluroh8GSmzctE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FN5rsQPKMufA&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7Ca550963df8434843100808d85cbced23%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637361313788745794&sdata=XvnpxjX%2BMOoGVkdyYg8hNqsfArvNN3%2BnMVw6zsbv8wA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kvTtK6qe7BA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02Neo9kn33c&feature=youtu.be


Black Guy Fawkes currently has his full length album "Trying Times" available everywhere. Recorded by Derek 
Shank, Produced by Kenny Tompkins, and recorded with his backing band members Jeff Davis (Drums) and 
Corey Mackereth (Guitar).  

 
Loretta Hummel   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t55Lj8rDDuA&feature=youtu.be 
 

Local musician Loretta Hummel has been delighting regional audiences 
for many years. Residing near Frostburg, she is a singer and songwriter 
who has recorded and released several albums. An ordained music 
minister, Hummel plays guitar and performs various country, gospel and 
bluegrass music in the tri-state area. Hummel is a regular performer at 
the FSU Appalachian Festival. Loretta Hummel currently has her full-
length album " The Right, White, and Blue" available for sale, which was 
recorded in Nashville and produced by Dan Duncan and Dirk Johnson. 

  

 

Day Old News  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
eokTiIkh8I&feature=youtu.be 

Day Old News grew its roots from the old-time, 
bluegrass, and americana folk sounds that surround 
them in the Appalachian Mountains of Western 
Maryland. Band members are Jeremie Hamilton, 
Denny Merrill, Tom Bond, and Sam Lauver. 

Michael and Carrie Kline 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LNFFmIrvJrE&feature=youtu.be 

Michael and Carrie Kline present their music as entertainment and social 
history, with engaging ease and hard-hitting passion. Michael and Carrie 
have spent years recording music and spoken narrative in Cherokee, N.C., 
the Appalachian coalfields and mountainside farms, along with industrial 
cities from Cincinnati to those of New England. The Klines’ high-mountain 
harmony vocals meld with their intertwining bass lines on two guitars, with 
Michael’s melodic flat-picking guitar playing and Carrie’s dynamic backup.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-eokTiIkh8I&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-eokTiIkh8I&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LNFFmIrvJrE&feature=youtu.be


 The Barnstormers 
https://youtu.be/2Qkk1ZOKTw4 
Slim Harrison and Tom Jolin teamed up over 30 years ago to perform 
traditional, old-timey, Americana folk music. Slim plays the fiddle, banjo, 
guitar, mountain dulcimer, harmonica and more. He is also a sought-after 
traditional dance caller. Tom plays the hammer dulcimer, banjo, button 
accordion, guitar, harmonica, bowed psaltery and more. They’re joined by 
the RockCandy Cloggers, who will help round out the Festival with a 
rollicking dance performance. 
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